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JOHN RUSKIN AS LAUREATE.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says: Mr.

Gladstono has furnished a genuine,

though very pleasant, surprise in the

offer of the laureatsrTip to John Rus-ki- n.

Among all the possible or pros-

pective candidates for the laureateship

perhaps no one besides Mr. Gladstone

ever thought of Mr. Raskin in con- -'

section with that high honor. John
Ruskin has no plac?, as a poet, in the

literature of his time, and even among

the best posted students of literature
the one that could, previous to this
surprising literary announcement,

quote a stanza of Ruskin's poetry

must have been an exception.

And yet, notwithstanding the sur-

prise of the announcement, the first

feeling of every loyer of literature and

true poetry must be one of congratu-

lation that Tennyson is to have as a

successor, if not one who is generally

known as a poet, at least the foremost
living man of letters in England to-

day,
'the last of the great quartet,

Carlyle, Browning, Tennyson and Rus-

kin, that have given the Victorian age

its high place in tbe literature of the
world. Nothing of violence is done

to the memory of Tennyson in bestow-

ing the laureateship upon Ruskin, and
- while it is not possible for eveD Rus-

kin's fame to add distinction to that
high office in the realm of letters there
is no man living to-d-ay who stands in

closer relation to those who acknowl

edged the kinship of Tennyson in poe-

try and letters than John Ruskin.
Mr. Gladstone's selection, therefore,

though wholly unexpected, will be

generally applauded, --and both Eng-

land and America will feel, in case

Ruskin shall accept the honor, that
no worthier sovereign in letters could

have been selected. For this is what

the appointment means, and in the
dearth of great poets, Mr. Gladstone

' has been fortunate in selecting, instead

of a second or third-rat- e sieger, the
one living man of letters in England
to-da-y whose life and life-wor- k are
most poetical and most inspiring.

Of Ruskin, the art critic, the word

painters whose gorgeous pictures are
forever associated with . clouds and
mountains and rivers, the beauty of

mornings in Florence and Venice, or

of Ruskin, the writer of the "Fors"
papers, who has flashed the lightning
of his scorn upon all that is base or

material only in our civilization, it is
unnecessary to speak. But of Ruskin,
the successor of Tennyson in the lau-

reateship, there will be much spoken
' and written on both sides of the At-

lantic
And yet Jobn Ruskin must be num-

bered among the poets also, if even so

good as Wordsworth may de-

cide, who in his "Excursion" tells us:
"O, many are tbe poet that are sown

By Nature! Hen endowed with highest gifts,
, The vision ani the faculty divine.

Yet wanting the accomplishment of Terse.".

To most . person, it must be ad
mitted, a poet wanting the accomplish
ment of verse is something of an
anomaly, though every one is aware of
the much-disput- ed question as to just
what it iB that distinguishes prose from
poetry. And in Ruskin's case at least
we must admit with Stedmen that
"fine prose is a higher form of expres
sion than wretched verse," or, we will

add, than even second-rat- e verse. In
hi 8 "elements of drawing" he gives the
advice: "Never read bad or common
poetry, never write any poetry your
self; there is, perhaps, rather too much
than too little in the world already."

Ruskin has religiously followed bis

own teachings as respects writing
poetry, though he is not altogether
lacking the "accomplishment of verse."
He gained the Newdigate prize at Ox
ford in English poetry, and a volume
of his poems has been published. - The
smallneBS of his contributions to Eng
lish poetry, however, is not to be taken
as indicative .that he is not a poet any
more than the refusal of a moderately
good musician to play in the presence
of Paderewski thoold be taken as evi
dence that the person refusing is not a
musician. Ruskin's own words offer
the best explanation. "Those who

sincerely love poetry know too well

tbe touch of tbe master's hands on the
' chords to fumble among them after

him," he says in "Modern Painters,"
and these words offer the best expla-

nation of the fact that Ruskin the poet
is kno n chiefly to the world as' a
writer of exquisite and inspirin
prose, -

Suicide at Wamio.
From Saturday's Pally.

Yesterday evening about 5 o'clock Mr. H.
Staler was found dead in his room at tbe
residence of Mr. S. B. Driver at Waniic,
with whom lie baa lived for the past eight
years. He was seen about 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, when a hired iran came to the
house for some seed corn, which he
waa planting, ana Air. Staley asked him
whether the fruit had been killed by the
frost. Tbe man answered him in tbe nega
tive and Staley walked out to the orchard
with him. As there waa do more corn in
the honse, the employe walked over to a
Deighbor's.about a quarter of a mile distant.
to procure a supply, and saw Mr. Staley en

"www. wis. vutw returned at O

o'clock, and went to Mr. Staley's room to
see if he wanted anything, and found him
dead with a ballet hole in his breast in the
region of the heart. There waa lying near
him a Winchester rifle, of 32 calibre, With

. one shell still remaining in the chamber and
one thrown out on the floor. Mr. Driver
kept tbe gun in s closet under the stairway,
and had fired all the shells except the three.
It is supposed that when Mr. Staley entered
the bouse, after tbe hired mac bad taken
his departure to the neighbor's for corn, he
found the gun secreted in the closet, took it
to his room and deliberately committed sui
cide. For over twenty years be has suf-

fered from nervous prostration, and for i

long time nis neaa nas been drawn over
nearly to bis shoulder, and constantly iu
motion. In fact, he seemed to have lost all
control of bis nerves, and bis arms, limbs
and body were in constant action. Aboot
fourteen years ago be had an encounter
with McTimmonds, and received a blow
from a hammer, which aggravated the mal-

ady. . His sufferings have been frightful for
long time past, and he has frequently said

he would end his troubles one way or an-

other. Fearing some rash act, Mr. Driver
took his revolver from him, and hid the
rifle in what he considered a safe place.
For some time past the only sleep he has
enjoyed has been induced by sedatives.
Mr. H. Staley wa born in Virginia, un-

married, aged about 65 years, and has re-

sided in the county for over twenty-liv- e

years. He was a man of great integrity of

character, and waa respected by all who
were acquainted with him.

The news was brought to the city this
morning by Mr. Driver and Mr. W. J. Can-trel- l,

who procured a casket and returned
with it about 10 o'clock. They were ac-

companied by Coroner Eastwocd, who will
summon a jury and bold an iuqaeut over
the remains. -

CISOUIT COTJET DOCKET. -

EQurrr.
C S Miller vs Mary E MUler.

Abel H Dnfur vs A J Dufnr et aJ.

M J Winsate vs A M Williams.
Assignment of Wm Farre & Co.

. Assignment of A A Bonney.
Chas G Pierson vs W A McFarland et al.
Assignment of P T Sharp. .

EL Sabin vs Mrs A H Hope et al.
, CC O'Neil vs James Merry and A Kea-to- n.

Assignment of the Eietern Oregon Co-

operative Association of Patrons of Hus-

bandry.
Mary Denton vs Thomas Denton.
Horace Rice va Wm Tack man et al.
Geo A Liebe vs A A Bonney et al.
Assignment of Adolph Keller.
S'ate of Oregon ex rcl Larkin Limb vs J

N Mosier et al.
Johnston Bros vs E E Patterson.
Robert Mays vs Valentine Roos and Car-

oline Roos.
Solicitors Loan & Trust Co vs James

Booth et al.
Solicitors Loan & Trust Co vs Jas Booth

et al.
Solicitors Loan k Trust Co vs Jas Booth

'etal.
Grace M Condon ys Geo R Snipes et al. .

Solicitors Loan & Trust Co ys J H Gardes

etal.
Board of School Land Commissioners, etc,

vs P T Sharp et al.
W T McClure vs O S L and U N Ry Co.

E C Miller et al vs Oregon Lumber Co.

C W Rice vs A A Bonnev et al.
Florence J Davis vs Edward D Davis

R F Gibons et al vs Dalles Publishing Co.

3 M Huntington, administrator, vs Geo

T Pratber et al. . "

Almira Turner ys Job G Turner.
' Board of School Land Commissioners, etc,

vs Z F Moody, administrator et al.
LAW.

J E Atwater vs E T Glisan.

J E Atwater vs I H Taffe.

Isador Lang et al vs A J Wall.
Ed Henderson vs T A Ward and Jacob

Craft. -

A O McCain vs L H Roberts.
Wm Peabody vs O R 4 N Co.

v- -

C W Magill vs B L Foreman and J P Ab-

bott, i

S E Farria vs J K Page.
G F Beers et al vs Stephen Meeka and

Eliza Meeks.
Morris Windt ys N Simonson.
F H Williamson va Rand Dent & Co,

Jobn Thomas vs A J Moses and C L
Richmond.

Water Supyly Co of Hood River Valley
vs W R Winans.

'
O D Taylor vs I H Taffe and M E Taffe.

J B Condon vs W H Sharp.
M A Moody va W A Davidson.,
F H Wakefield vs G W Renoe and E A

Renoe.
CRIMINAL.

State of Oregon vsM D Thomas.
State of Oregon vs D S Allison.
State of Oregon vs P J White.
State of Oregon vs P J White.
State of Oregon va Jobn S Lafferty.

Coroner's Inquest
Coroner Eastwood returned last evening

from holding tbe inquest over the remains
of Mr. H. Staley, who committed suicide
Friday afternoon at Wamio The evidence
before the coroner's jury was the fame
published in the Times Mountaineer of
last Saturday. He had shot himself twice,
tbe first ball entering the breast and follow
ing the ribs around to tbe backbone, did
not produce a fatal wound; but tbe second
entered the heart, and ia supposed to have
produced death instantly. Before the sec
ond shot was fired be laid down on the bed,

with his feet hanging over the side, and
pointed the Winchester directly at the fatal
spot mentioned. The ball passed through
.the body, a pair of comforters and lodged
id the mattress. Mr. S B. Driver was
forty miles distant at the time, and nobody
was at the bouse.

After hearing the testimony the jury re
turned the following verdict:

We, the undersigned members of the cor
oner's jury empanelled to investigate tbe
death of Hezekiah Staley found dead on
tha 12th day of May, 1893, at the residence
vt Mr. S. B. Dnver in Waniic, Ore., find
thit the deceased came to his death from a
gunshot wound inflicted by his own hand,
and we further fand that no other parties
are in any wise or degree blameable for the
death of the raid Hezekiah Staley.

B. Savage,
M. Kennedy,
A. JTSwtpt,
W. R. Cantrell,
G. Miller.
William E. End,

Business Booming.
The has a large and

increasing list of subscribers, and if this
continues it may erect a brick building,
purchase the latest patent power press with
folder attached, and issue morning, noon
and evening editions. It has double tbe
number of readers of any publication in
Eastern Oregon, and ita articles furnish
brain food for the literary men of the Pacific
coast. The job press is constantly in opera'
tion and has just began working tbe first of
over a hundred thousand impressions. All
work done v in the most artistic style, and
specimen can be seen in every '"well regu
lated family" west-o- f the Rockies. The

is undoubtedly the
friend of tbe people, and the proprietor is
thinking of issuing editions in German,
French, Italian, Chinook aud Volopuk.
For a long time it has "filled a long felt
want.

Frizes Awarded.
The following are the prizes awarded yes

terday at the picnic, and the names of those
receiving them: Sack race for boys, first
prize, foot ball, Charlie Schmidt; second,
base ball, John Cooper. Girls' foot race.
first prize, gold glove buttoner, Emma Oat- -
land; second, shell money purse, Miss Ull-

rich. Fat man's, race, first prize, wall
pocket, Jas..H. Blakeny. Boys climbing
pole for prizes thereon, Jos. Heroux, neck-
tie; Walter Reavis, necktie; Leo Newman,
knife.. Girls blindfolded striking dish.
prize, dressing case, Miss Mamie Buchler.
Men's wheelbarrow race, first pnae, gold
cuff buttons, Albert Esping. The commit-
tee to award the. prizes were John Blaser,
H. C. Neilsen and Chris. Meyer. -

For trver Kiftjr Years
As Old and Wbll-Tri- ed Remedy

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is the best remedv for
diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold
by all druggists io every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrnp, and take no
other kind, - ,

KENO'S "SOLUM."

Dufur Notes Dalles Factories San
Francisco's "Unemployed."

Dufur, Slay 11, 1893.
Editor

Several warm days, and warm showers.
Gardens are beginning to throw out hiuts of

early radishes and green peas. Fruit trees
are in bloom, promising luscious fruits and
an ample supply. Farmers are smiling at
the splendid prospects for a crop to exceed
any ever harvested ia Wasco county.
Everybody . is looking pleased save the
angler, who wandereth forth in the morn-
ing bent on breaking tbe fishing record, and
rambleth back in theeyening wet and wrung
with a tiny fishlet in his basket, having
broken nothing but the Sabbath and a half
dozen hooks.

The religious boycott, which has
closed the doors of the world' fair on

Sunday and caused the strike of the Salem
ministers which has furoitihed so much
newspaper comment throughout the state,
shows the religious people are beginning to
to get a "move on" themselves and are tak-

ing np the weapons of the worldly to light
their battles with.

Speaking of boycotts brings out some-

thing that 1 believe is worthy of the atten-

tion of the people of The Diiles, and under-

stand me as believing" whatever helps Tne
Dalles helps the country around

it. To begin at tbe beginning,

the Sacramento board of trade, led
by the nose by a few unprincipaltd ene-

mies of tbe Sacramento Bee, boycotted that
paper on account of criticism of the late
legislature which they instantly claimed
was the cauBe of the revolution to remove
the capital to San Jose. The working class,
of whom the .Bee has always been achainpioo,

then boycotted the board of trade. War
was eminent. Tbe Bee was right, and held
itw own as it has always done since James
McClatohy, the fouader of the paper (tne

best friend Sacramento ever had) and father
of tbe present editors, trotted C. W. and
Val. McClatcly on his knee. Everybody
took sides on tbe question, there was a gen-

eral awakening to the fact that Sacramento
had been slumbering, that no city with an
abundance of cheap power to turn ma-

chinery should be in a condition to make
the lo.--s of a sixty day tession of the legis-

lature every two yean, and a handful of

state officers effect its prosperity. So much
for the cause; now the effect. Realizing

the conditions boycotts were baried. Mass
meetings were held. An Industrial Im-

provement Association was organized with
leading citizens at its head. Articles of incor-

poration setting forth the objects, powers,
etc., were adopted. Tbe association then
made out a note and addressed a copy to
every taxpayer in the city, promising to pay
on the day of of each year for tbe
four years next ensuing, beginning with
1893. one-hal- f of one per cent on each dollar
of property assessed. This money to be
used in procuring factory sites, paying
bonuses and encouraging manufactories, tbe
amount of bonus being governed by monthly

pay roll and material used, i bousauds are
signing the notes and the success of the
scheme is atsuied. Numerous manufac-

tories have already opened negotiations with

the association, and each smoke-stac- k that
arises is worth more to the city than all the
state property within its limits.

The Dalles is better situated for factories
than any city on the coast. Power without
limit, cheap transportation with the open-

ing of the Cascade locks, and an abundance
of wealth to see the thing fairly started.
But.as the Times Mountaineer has repeat-

edly stated, it can never sustain a large
population without factories. Tour city
could well afford one per cent on every
dollar for four or five years. Every dollar
so expended would return a hundred fold
before. fve years had expired. Tbe labor
ing men, even those owning no real estate,
are so directly interested that many would
sign a different to" m ot note and pay a cer
tain smount of their salaries to see factories
in Tbe Dalles; at least that has beep Sacra
mento's experience. Don't try tbia or i

similar scheme, unless yon want to, as there
is no law compelling cities to see their own
interests; but a careful examination of tbe
plan, and a little figuring would show the
exact amount that could be raised, and the
very movement itself would attract the at
tention of manufacturers. Toe Dalles will
never be much larger without factories.

The circular letter from the head-

quarters of the "Unemployed" of San Fran-

cisco going the rounds, and printed in your
paper some days since, is a fair sample of

the literature usually issued by such bodies,
and now it seems that the leaders of tbe
organization were offered $2 50 per day, and
refused with scorn. The writer is person
ally acquainted with L. C. Fry, the secre
tary and author of the circular letter, and
if there is any position Fry is capable of
hoiding down from January to Decem-

ber it is an ofEoe among tbe "Unemployed."
He can bold such a job just as long as he
can find a comrade with energy enough to
do the labor connected with tbe position
for him. He is a guitar player, and a good

one, without sense enough to make use ot
bis accomplishment, and afraid to work for
fear it would injure bis fingers so be conldo't
play the guitar. The public should be
warned against listening to the wails of
labor organization t on trolled by euch men.

Keno.

A Trout Trap.
The first prosecution this season under

the law against devices for trout fishing was
bad before Justice Davis on Monday, and
John Pranll, who has bad a trap in Cheno- -

Wfstb creek for several weeks, waa arrested.
This s.ems to have been an aggravated
case, and Praull'a trap appeara to have been
depopulating this creek of the finny tribe at
a rapid rate. It has been known to have
been in existence for some time, and those
in tavor of the enforcement of the law have
been patiently waiting for the purpose of
accumulating sufficient evidence to convict
tbe person. When tbe evidence was prop-

erly matnred, legal proceedings were begun.
Tbe trial was set for some future time; but
Praull, belieying that he would be treat d
leniently if be pleaded guilty, did so yester
day and was fined $10 and costs.. Those
who favor tbe protection of onr fishing in
terests consider this fine too small, and 6e

lieve he should have been fined in a much
larger sum. At any rate, he will be closely
watched, and if be places any more traps in

this creek he will again have to answer for
the crime. The enforcement of the statute
against the ruthless destruction of trout is
as important lb a certain degree as against
salmon, and should be strictly obeyed.

: Gold Medal Presented.
It will be remembered that on April 26th,

when tbe little boy was drowned from tbe
Regulator, a deck hand named William
Scott jumped into the river and attempted
his rescue. This act of heroism woo the
approbation of tbe community, and the di-

rectors of the company made him a present
of $50. To further show their appreciation
of this bravo act some of the otiiriila of the
boat made up a purse and procured a gold
medal for the young man. Mr. Sidney
Young, the jeweler, received it from the
engravers Monday, and that evening tbe
presentation was made. It is of the moat
beautiful design and finish, is of circular
shape and bangs pendant from a clasp.
Embossed on the outer edge is the represen
tation of a rope, with a knot at tbe bottom.
The front view presents the words hand
somely engraved, "April 26, 1893, Colum
bia River," and then a picture of the Regu
lator, the name on the pennant of whioh can
be easily read, with the boy floating io the

river and Scott manfully battling with the
waves to save him. On tho reverse ride are
the words, "Presented to William Scott by
E. Jensen, J. Hampshire, B. Esping, G
McCulloch, R. Beamish, J. Hialer, itf. Jon
sen, C. Nelson." The woik is in the high-

est style of art, and tbe medal of 14 karai
gold. It will undoubtedly be highly prized
by Mr. Scott, and will be a memento of an
act of which he need never be ashamed.

Straightened Up.
The old Snyder building, which has pre-

sented an appearance as though it wou'd
fail down tor Beveral years past, baa at lesst
been squared and set solid upon its founda-

tion. For a long time it has been the sob-jt- Hit

of considerable comment, and miny ex-

pressed thn opinion that it was simply an

illustration on a small srale of the mechan-

ical forces wliicli kept thi leaning tower of

Pisa in position. But these remarks will
not be made any longer.for Mr. A. Velarde,
with his jick-screw- s and implements, has

been at work for the past few days, and thp

building is as nearly straight and perpendic-

ular on the foundation as any one in town.
He has performed excellent work, and ha
demonstrated the fact that he is equal to

the task of placing structures in thapu how-

ever crooked they may be. Mr. Velarde
has lived in The Dalles for long years, and

hii reputation for integrity, not only in his
work but in every-dn- y life, is well estab-

lished.

Letters Advertised. .

The following is tho list of letters re
maining in The Dalles postotlice uncalled
for Saturday, May 13, 1893. Persoas call-

ing for these letters will pleaso civu the
date on which they were advertised:

Barlin, Fred Bercns, John
Bolton, Kitty Erokemoili, Wm
HiuUie, Mrs W L H inkle, Mrs R
Jxckson, A S Kuh , Lottie
Lioney, Mrs K Lini-rme- A
McC , Viola McCuru. Mrs Fred

Ponoy Ru'iius, Thns
Reynolds, Ella Staff C B
Sederburg, Peter Stump, Jane
Thomas, A C Whalen, Nora

M. T. Kolas, P. M.

TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

The Chlneso Hmt Co.
Washington May 15 The supreme

court today, through Justice Gray, sus-

tained tbe decision of the New York
courts io favor of tbe constitutionality
of tbie Geary Chinese exclusion act; Jus-

tice Brewer dissented.
Tbe announcement that a decision in

the case was expected attracted a large
attendance of spectators and attorneys,
including Attorney-Gener- al Olney, Sol-

icitor General Aldricil, Senators Pugb,
Dolph and Cucbran. Justice Geary in
announcing the judgment of the court,
said that tbe power of this nation to res-

trict or prohibit the immigration of
aliens into the country, or to require such
aliens already in the country to remove
therefrom, was a well settled principle
of international law, confirmed by an
unbroken line of decisions in this court
The legislative power ot the govern men
bad not transcended any ot its censtitu
tional Iimita'inos in tbe act under con
sideration. It was within its power to
determine tbe regulations undi r which
these aliens should be permitted to re-

main in the United States, or. failing to
observe these regulations, be required to
leave tbe country. Tbe provisions of
section 6 of the act, which are a part of
tbe law particularly at issne, are not in
consistent with the relations and duties
of tbe legislative and judical departments
ot the government. Mere piecedure
under tbe section is similar to well-- es

tablisbed proceedings, such as habeas
corpus and naturalization, filing tbe
requirements of citizenship and the like
io wbich tbe judical branch of the gov
ernment may accept thp determination
of tbe executive upon tbe questions in
volved. As to tbe requirements of Chi
nese eutitled to remain in this country
should they establish tbe right by tbe
evidence of one reliable white witness,
the justice said, it was witbin tbe power
of the legislature to determine tbe char
acter of tbe evidence that might be re
ceived in tne case at law, and what force
should be given to tbe testimony so of.
tered. They were not discussing the
wisdom or justice of the set in question
which was heyood tbe province of th
judicial branch of tbe government. I
remains only to say that the judgmen
of tbe circuit court of the southern dis-
trict of New York in refusing to gr&ot
writs oi huheas corpus to petitioners
affirmed. The judge said an opinion m
writiog would be filed as soon as pos
sible.

JUSTICE BBEWRB DISSENTS.

"At the noQcJusion of Justice .Gray "s
opiuion. Justice Brewer announced that
be was compelled to dissent from the
view of the majority of the court Be
read bis views at soms leog'h, declaring
in sobstsnce that the act of 1892 wis uo
constitutional; that if upheld there is no
guarantee that similar treatment might
not be accorded other classes of our pop
ulation. ,

Justice Field, who delivered the opio
ion of tbe supreme court in tbe first case
under tbe exclusion act, also read a dis
senting opinion, tie held there was a
wide d tterence between tbe exclusion of
immigrants and tbe deportation' ot alien
residents, and characterized the act in
tho strongest language as inhuman.
brutal and 8 violation of tbe constitu
lion in every section. He regretted to
say tbe decision of tbe court, to his mind,
was fraught with tbe gravest dangers to
constitutional liberty.

Chief Justice Fuller also dissented
from tbe ooinion of the court.

After tbe court concluded the an
Douncement ot the opinions, Ashton. ot
counsel for tbe Cbioese, moved a rehear
iog and an argument before the full
bench at tbe next term. At present the
court stands 5 to S in support of tbe law.
Justice Harlan being absent The court
iook tne motion under advisement, the
effect of which is to postpone proceedings
ucder the judgment announced today.

Pre par ins For War.
Berlin, May 15 The Wolff News

Ageocv a?srts on semi-offici- authority
that the reinforcement of FreDch troops
stationed on tbe eastern front er of
France is proceeding with method and
regularity. . The ' French government.
according to tbe same authority, is like-
wise xtecding and strengthening its
military lines adjoining tbe German fron-
tier, planniug with a view to prompt and
effective contraction. Tbe barracks at
tbe entrenched camp have been greatly
enlarged at Epinal, and two new bar
racks built and an addition made to the
garrison . On ' the same semi official
authority, it is stated that men are at
wcrk night and day laying double lines
of rails on the line of tbe Paris & Nancy
railway, between Blesme and Revigriy,
in order to hasten tbe mobilization ot
French troops.

The Frankfort Zeitung, commenting
upon tbe foregoing and others with of
ficial news dispatches of similar char
acter, states that reports of this kind are
obviously intended to mflueme the elec
tors io tbe coming election lor tbe reich
stag in favor of the candidates who will
support tbe army bill

' PHOTOGRAPHER.
First Prize awarded for the host Portraits

and Views at the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Society. (Successor
to T. A. Houghton. Chapman Block, Tbo
Dalles, Oregon. . janl7

JERSEY BULL
rpHB JERSEY BULL. BT. 1AXBERT, will
.L stand for tbe season at the Columbia Keed Yard.

For service and particulars apply at the yards, near
the Brewery, to bILAS OSBORNE.

, apm

THE BSST

Blood Purifier
IN THE WORLD.

WHY S U FF E R with that chronic
disease? Do you want to die?

will cure you as it has
thousands.

Why do yon suiler witn tnat

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH 7

VA.. najul nr if tni, nut Sulnhur ska xvu " j : If
T Bitters. They never fail to cure. ej

Operatives who are closely connnea g
In tVta Tnilla flnrl ! clerks n
who do not have sullicient exercise, P

.1 1 1 r am indoors.auu nuu j

should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY. B

Is your .Breath, Impure. I our K
Stomach is out of order. Sulphur U
Uitter3 is tne Desi meaicine io tase. n

Sulphur Hitters will Duua you up
make you

3r
STRONG AND HEALTHY.

At lm lawn nf vnniflTlllnnil Kill.
Dhur Bitters should be used.

end 9 stamns to A. P. Ordway & Co- -
Boston, Mass., for beet medical work published

1M93.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR U a jonrnal for the home. It
irivcs the fullest and latent information about Fash-

ions, and its numerou illui.tr lions, Pris desisrns
and pattern-shi-e- t supplements are indispensable
alike to th home drcss-mak-- r and the professional
modiste. No e pens 1 spared to make iu artistic
attractiveness of th highest, order. Its bright
stories, amusing comedies and thoughtful
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
evervhiuir is included whkh is f interest to women.
The Seri ils for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and Edna Lyall. Christine Terhune Ferrick will
furnish a practical series, entit'ed 'At the Toilet ' '
Grace King. Olive Thome Miller and Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition Till be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hiicuin-- o

, in "Women and lien," will please a cultivated
audience.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Pik Yar:

Harper's Magazine 84 00
Harper's Weekly 00
Harper!! Bazar , 400
Harper's Young People 2 00

Pontage free to all tubscribert in the United State.
Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the fl at
Number for January of each year. Whe no time l
mentioned, subscriptions will begrin with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper'g Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth binding, will be Bent by mail,
p etge paid, or by exp-es- free of expense (pro-
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 87 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 31 each.

Remittances should be made by poetoffica money
order or draft, to avoid chance 01 loss.

Nevigvaven are not to eovv thit advertisement
without the express order of harper & Brothers.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS, New York.

Legal Notices.

CITATION.
Z... ... . SIN TliE uouflii uouKT oi tne siate oi uregon.

X lor tne county oi wasco.
In the matter ot the estate ot Thoma Thompson,

deceised citation.
Ti Mrs. Charles Anderson, and all other heirs, known

or unknown, of Thomas Thompson, deceased,
greeting. .

In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are hereby
cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the c untv of Wasco, at the
court room tnereol, at Danes uty, in said county.on

Monday, tbe 29ih day of May, 1893,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot that day, then and
there to show crime, if any there be, why an order
should not isue from said court to sell at either
public or private sale the following descrioed real
estate: Lot O, block 88, Fort Dalles Military Reser
vation addition to D.tllea City, Wasco county, Ore
gon.

This Citation is published by order of Hon. Geo
C. Blakeley, Judge of the County Court of Wasoo

unty, Ureeon.
Witness the Honorable Oeorsre C. Blakeley, Judge

(sbai. j ox tne saia uounty uourt,- witn tne
seal of said Court affixed, this 1st. day "f May,
A. i 1BV3. mays

Attest: J. B. CROSSES, Clerk.
By E Maktik, Deputy.

Sheriffs Sale.
VIRTUE of a writ of execution irauod out nfBY the Circuit Court of the btate of Oresroo for

Wasco county, on the iSift day of April, 1893, in a
suit therein pending wherein Z. F, Moody waa pinn-
tiff and Mary E. Miller,. Charles B. Miller. J. B
Croesen, administrator of the estate of ?. E. Atwater,
deceased, A. 8. Bennett, Anna K. Smith, bilae
Smith and William Grant were defendants, upon a
decree rendered aud entered on the 12th day of July,

me to sell the property hereinafter described, I did,
on the 14th day of April, 1893, levy upon all of said
real property , and l wm on

Saturday, May 27, 1893,
at the hour of S o'clock P. M. of said day, at the
County Court House door ia Dalles City, in said
county and state, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for ca h in band, all of the following? de
scribed real property, to wiu All ot lots 1 and 2 ol
section 22, lot 5 of nection 23, lots 7 and g of section
26, township 2 north, ranee 15 east, W M, and frac
tional lots 7 aoa s in section z, townsnip i nortb,
ranee Id east, W M, lots 6 and 6 f ction 26. town
ship 2 north, range 15 east, W M, atl situated in
W.t8co county. Oreiron: tocrether with all and ui ocu
lar the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces thereunto be'ongini? or in anywise appertaining;
and all of the riirht, estate, title aud inteiest of said
aeienaanis merejq or tnertjto.

T. A. WAhD.
apr29 Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon,

Bids Wanted
T?OR hauling 400 to 600 Bales of Wool from Little
X Trout Creek, a ut four miles east of Antelope,
to The Dalles; also for 10,000 pounds, mre or less,
of return freight (heav goods, groceries, etc)., to be
h nled from Tbe Dalles to Lt tie Tr ut Creek or to
Muddy Station, a point eighteen miles southeast of
Antelope, as the UDderrigned may elect, all of said
freight and wool to be carefully handled and thor
oughly proUxrtcd with good substantial wagon sheets
or covers, ana to oe aciivereo in as gooa order ana
condition as received. First loading may be com- -
roenobd May 20, 1803, and all wool and freight must
oe aeuverea oy j ujr i, isua, ueiay occasionea by
tne unaemguea win re extended on contract.
Terms, one-ha- lf cash on delivery of ach load, if de
sired; remainder on completion of contract. The
right to reject any and ail bid is reserved. All bid 4

must be submitted by May 5, 1893, and should be
addressed to HENRY HAHN,

Care Wad hams & Co.
apS6-dwt- d Portland, Oregon.

Executor's Notice.
V OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
jL has betiu duly sppointed by th Honorable
County Court of Wasoo county, Oregon, executor of
tne estate of Hsxamiiuan Mover, late o saia county
and low deow-ed- . All persons having claims
against said estate will present the same to me with
proper vouchers, at my p aoe of business, on the I
south side of becona street between Washington anu
uourt, street, in uauea city, nasco county, Oregon, ;

wttin six months from the date of this notice.
Dated at Dalies City, April 17, lSf-S- .

ANDREW KELLER.
Executor of the estate of Maxamillian Meyer, de

ceased. - aprzz-o- t

Administrator's Notice.
i

VT OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
li oeen amy appoint ea aumintstrator of the es
tate of David L. k bor s, late of Wasco county, and
now deceased. All persons bavin claims attainst
said estate aill present tfyem, duty verified, to me at
Dufur, Oregon, within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated at Dufur, Wasco county. Or., May 3, 1893.
W. L. VANDERPOOL.

Administrator of the estate of David L. RoboHs.
aeccasea. myo-o- t

i iShade and
Ornamental Trees, MISS ion
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hodge Plants, e)tc, GardensCheap at

FOR ?m Geods aDd M

GO TO Tfae Arctic CanJj factory

No. 238 Second Street, East End

ipU-t- f J. F0LC0, Prop.

FOR KENT.
FT1HE BUILDING O.V FRONT STREET, between

I Union and Court. For terms, apply to
MRS. A. K. BONZEY.

FOE SALE.
SEVEN HUNDRED EWES AUD THEIRABOUT Sound aud fat. Price $2. Address

JOHN At. DAVIS.
apr29 Bake Oven, Oregon. '

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE

Published in Sn Fr.nci-t- r o, California, has a circu-
lation all over the world. Itn growth during one
year is positively phenome al in the anniN of maga-
zine literature, surpassing: every other mnifaztne in
the worl in the tume spa e of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It hag strong financial hacking.
Its contents are replete with typical

of tlal forma and Pacific Coast subject scenery
climate, fruits and flowvrs.

It- rane of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing-eketche-

of European and Orieutal scenes and char
ctcrisiica
it without bios or partisan zeal, the liv-

ing questions of the dar.
It owns and controls its entire plant, including:

type, the Unrest pr aties on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artiots.

It aim is to develop tbe natural, commercial,
and literary captcit es t.f Western and Interior

America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-

structive in m titer and interesting in form.
The price of this magazine is 3 a i eur. p?starre

prepaid. The list U increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on te Pacific coast than any other magazine in
the world. '

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
pictuie, 16x2c inches, of one of the Old California
ti iions, or a view from the Yosemi'e
Valley, it is the inn ntiun f the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premium- for annual subscrip-
tions, eommeucinv with the January. 1893, number.

BND TO

CXUFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO.,
Academy of S ience Building,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi-
osity to a $100 Onraa nvfi

I Wit 1 A. "W viVCII- - AREITRICTIY
n 1 1 ft fs&& Tirst Class
rba Kaneat, Tastes and Fluent In the World,

Pasoexurer accomodations unexcelled.
SEW YOrtlTLaNDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.

Bvery Saturday,
NEW YORK, GIBRALTEK and NAPLES,

Atretrnlar Intervals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

rates on lowest terms to and from tbe principle
300TCH, K3LXS8, 12I8H a ILL COHOTIHTAL

tiokets arallable to retarn bj either the pie
tureaqo Clyde ft North of Ireland or Naples A Gibraltar
SrsSl tad Usbst Mm fa Jar Anout at lowest Bttat,

Apply to anr of onr local Agents or to
tXENDEKSOX BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. H0DON
eneral Agent, The Dalles Or. janit-9- 2

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50o.

75c.
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

BONE IS
FEATHEKBONE la made from QTJIIXS.

nature's own tongbest material, best whips made tor
toe nice. Cheap. Durable, AtL STYLES, all
prices ask roar dealer Inr a . PpiT"

rOB BAJ IT! 33V a uu Jl 'iiui

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

GOAL! COAL!
-- THE BEST

Wellington, Eock Springs,
and Eoslyn Coal.

$12, sacked and delivered to any part of
the city.

At Moody's Warehouse.

W. T. WISEMAH. W. I. MABDER3.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

n f l n l
lommerciai51 Mcnan

ZKTo. OS,
Cor. Second and Court Streets.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of tbe
best imported brands always for sale.

Sample : Rooms,
458 ITROIVX ST,
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FBANK. PEOP.

I 1 hft KDCl" WlTIOC
I A 11U UVO V If HlUO,

Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

THE GRANT HOTte
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROP'R.

The table is provided with tbe best id
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any hotel 10 town. "ocl23

MONEY TO LOAN.

We have an unlimited amount
of money to loan on approved
larm security.

Thoenbukt & Hudson,
Thfi DfllW fir

C. F. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry Croods, Hants' fc::i::,s,
BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

134 Second Street, next door 'east of The Dalles
.National Bank.

Having ust opened In business, and hat ntr a full
assortment of tho latest goods in mv line. I desire a

ana re oi toe puoic patronage.
, F. STEHivNS

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.
Address; Lock Box 181.

JAS. FERGUSON,

il Express

Goods hauled with the creatcst care to all
parts cr the oity on short notice.

WA TED SALESMEN
Local & Traveling

To represent our well knoirn house. You reel no
capitsl to represent a firm tbat warra ta nurseiy
stock first-l- ass and true to name. Work all the
year. (100 a month to the right man. Apply, stat- -

uigaa: :. L L. HAY at Co.,
Nurserymen, Florists and Seedsmen,

aprie Si. faul, Miun.

Denny, Rice & Co.

VYcoi & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
ryCash advances made oo'conahrnmait.

MHOS
ffWM ON SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY fcT.FATJL,

Chicago, St. Louis.
AXD ALL PORT

EAST.'KORTHIand SOUTH.

05 A. M.
Leave The Dal'.ea. 1 25 P. M.

05 P. M
Arrive at The'Dalles. 111 65 P. 11

PULLMAN SLIEPER .
' COLONIC SLZIFZRS,

' RZCLUfl G CHAIR CARS
And DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evsrt Four Davs

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and penrral Information cal" on E. E
LYTLE, Depot Ticket Apent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HUELBPRT, Asst. Gen. Pass. Aet,
254 Washington etn Portland, Or

FROM lERMlNALOB INTERIOR POINTS

orthern Pac.
KAILUOAD

Is the line to take

FO ILL' POINTS EAST AND SOETH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through VcsJ
tibnled Trains Lerv Day in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(SO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Compv ed ot Dining; Cars unsurpassed. oilman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that can be corstructed. and In which scoom
modation are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second--
class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

I ruiiman Meeper reservations can os securea.in sa- -

yauca wicvuku Buy agcii. ui tue iinu .

THROUGH TICKETS ISS
office ot the company.

Full information co rning rates, time of trail's.
routes and other details .furnished on at plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Agent
D. P. ft A. M Co.,

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Agt.,

No. 121 First St., Cor. Wain.,
PORTLAND, OlEGON

WOELD'S FAIR

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
Hon. James O. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J,
vv. uuel.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,'
from tbe landing of Columbus to
the present time, by frof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co
lombian Exposition," by Hon.
iienj. iSutterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is only jus t written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

' Under the Title ot

"Columbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published In this
country ana ox wmcn

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold darinc e next six months.

Wanted all 'over this state. Better
terms than ever. We iruarantee to I

parties sou a week pront lr in now on to
Christuas, and a first class RuUND-TK- IP TICKET
to tbe WORLD'S FAIH and one week's admission
to the Exposition absolutelit free. Also other valu- -
abl remiums. We hare twenty of capital at oir I

command and can anil mil do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par
ucuiars to tne

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - Waslxlxisrtoxi.

5

I

US KTtmed his Opportunity! IHWF Mia
Sa E our. liMurr. Tut) uJority acrtMi their op-

portunities, and from that eanie live in povarty and i in
obscurity! Harrowing decpair la t lot of many, as tbey
look back on lost, foraverlost, ewwrtnnftry. IltotMM-lliZ- t

Reach out. Baa and doln. JmpruTuyoar opporto-- n
i ty, an d soenra prosper! t t, prom mime, pnac a, 1 1 w aa rtald

ty a aldloaoplier, that "tha Uaddaaa KotrMtwa offars a
ffoldeu opportunity waaoa parson at soma prlad or lift;
einoraoa tha eaaoee, aad abapotirs oat liar riehos ; fail to do
so and she departs, tamwr to return." How suall ym lad
tliecouiKXoppoTtanttTf I&TssUsate sry chance that
cpoars wortuy. asa or fair promio; tbat u wuat au sac--
co nairfiMao. iiaro is as ooMrcnniiT. sncana wnoior
within the reach at laboring people. Improved, it r
at least, a prrand start in Ufa Tue eoLnr.x op;Mr
many la bora. Afonwy to bo made rapidly ctttl k -- oiy
byaiiyfadastrioasnanoaoralUiarax. All afS. .n can
Aa thm wnrk and Kva afc hsitmsa. w)iaravii Tnn era. T". ran Kaa.

ginneraara aal)y aamlng from V3 to 10 nor day. Yoa
can so ai won u yoa win wora, aoi too itaru, cat uiuosirv
ansly ; and yoo can lacraase yonr Inanoio as you irona. Yoa
caDfrtTespareUtaeonly, orall yomrtlmato tliawork. Easy
toisara. Japitai no. lwnirea. via siartrou. All ts

new and raaUy wondorfnL Vr'a tnstraot aad
show yon bow, free, Kaflore onknown airwnigoar work- -
ers. ho room t exolato aora. n rua and loam all nw.
bt rfnm bo nil. UnTriso to delay. Address at ones. II.
tlAUett b Co.. Jsox Portluad MiUaa.

WE TELL YOU
nothing n.w when we state that it pays to enrage
in a permaneas, most neauny aoa pleasant Duttt- -
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
bach Is the buslaess we oner tbe working eli
We teaeh them hew to make money rapidly, and
ffnarantee every one who follows our Instructions
launiuuy tne matinr oi ajouu.oo a month.every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and SDeedilr Increase their earninra : there
can De no question aoout it : otuers now at work

it, and you. reader, can do the same.
ie best Davfar bnsiness that vou have

ever had the ehanoa to secure. You will make a
rrave mistake if you fall to give it a trial at once.
If you grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly find younelf in a most prosperous
ousiness. at wnicu vou can sureiv maxe anu save
large sums of money. The results of only a few
noursr wora win oiten equal a weea's wage.
Whether vou are old or voune. man or woman, it
makes no difference. do as we tell vou. and suc
cess will meet vou at the verv start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Toose who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to day for
lull particular, iree - jl. es w.,

rwx io. ku, Auaruata, Me.

NEW YCRK COaSSSPORQCKCE

FOR HOME STUDV
243 BROADWAY N

LECTURE

FOE RENT.
Part of the Michelbnh resid noe. wiih several

acres of land; also out of orchard. Fo- - terms ap
ply to ur.u. niUjiAss,

Administrator of the estate of John Jsirhelbach.
seceaaea. mcnai

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask fort and fnsifft upon fcmiHff

W. 1 DOUGLAS r?UOK. None gen-
uine wiihont V 1m Douilne name
and price tamped on bottom AsOetf

lorn wocn ynuuuy
BOia everywurrvt

C ui ij' J."1 'J'''T- yv'V. w-- '. w

tat : y vi vr 1

RHZORS

17. L. DOUGLAS

i!US3 GENTLEMEN.
A sewed that

smooth more comfortable,
stvlish other

Every style. custom-mad- e

shoes costing from $5.

fit . ""-- -v s xSfcTV:

V. v"Mnir V

Will alve excloalve sale tcehoe dealers and ffeneral merchnnia I sars is
for caialosne. If aele In your place aend direct to ( actory, statinHenta. and width wanted. Postage Free. W. 1 lteaglas, Brocktan, Mas.

J. FEE I MAN, AGENT, THE DALLES. OEEG0N

NEPTUNE MING PARLORS AND RATH ROODS

. HO; Front Street, Thcj Ilaltra, Oregon.

FI7AZER & WYND11AM. Ptopritors.
nniii
Innnnimnnnntm!

FOR S75LE

inside,
durable any

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND AND COURT STS.,

J. P. McINEOT,
DEALEIl IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Bnttenok Patterns; also for the Hall Baxaar Dress Forma.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
All drands ot Imported Liquor, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Citfnrn. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
TwelvyearoId Whiskey, strictly pure, for medldutvl

MsJt Liquor. Columbia, tlreweryfbetfr oo draught.

G Second;Street, TIIF3 DALL.ES, O II.

TP.

-- CAN BE

OKlr.e Ka 67 Whlactoa Ht.

of

THE

N.

i..?

&
San Francipco, 213 St

iSMJWiJS1L

a
ana on

removed. We
market

the world
IT IS

SOIy the hair OTer
bair aa If
applied or ever
fora like
wltb hair on their

a boon
Trade Mark.

Price of Queen it "i .'

mi or Injury
IntTDdnewe

eMer.

shoe will not riD! Calf.
seamless,

and ever
sold at the

to

where
Write net for

and

following; are of same standard of
nent:
$4.00 $5.of Fine Calf. Hand-Sewe-

$3.50 Police, Farmers and Ixrtter-Carrier-

ti.SO, .J3 ana wording: saen.
$a.00 and $1.73 for Youths Boy a.

Haoa-bewe- fukSa.go and a.oo Dongola, LADIES. -

i.7S tor
IS A owe) yoanaU

to us newt roc your
money, uoonomue m your

wear by paronasnnc W.
aj. uoagiu Baoss, waioarepresent tne best me

al tne pnoes avenuea
aa oan tes

tily. Do wear
worn r

hi
I'1

HT $1.50 HND UP.

Proprietor.

POUND AT- -

ANY PART OF TI1E CITY.

Tan) at Old (isrrrniarat ItnrrarL

CHEMICALS,
Pore

WHISKEY,
made Sour Mash.

INVALID,

a"a

San 1 Francisco i Beer t Hall

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

8ECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND COURT

THK DALLH, OTtKGO

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.

. EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OP. .

MWL BOOKS H!ID FIJ2E STHTIOHERY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

T. NOLAN'S POSTOITICE
UCOBPOATCU IHMI.

THE. DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
bolcsale and Keta.il Dealer and Manufacturers of

Brildingf Material and Ximeiision Timber

DRYoLfWOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO

The

Sucaxst C r. Paobam,

Corner of Union and Snd Strwu, The Ongoo.
dealers

DRUGS, MEDICINES
Fine Toilet Snip, Broslies, Combs, Perfomery, Et., h quors for Medicinal Purpose.

I'liVr-iicianK- ' Proscnoi ionn n fooolnltv.
QMZLU

The Porfection Hand

price.

PURE AH0

INVALUABLE TO THE

DOCTOR,

Bourbon.

MATURED.

JSKO THE C00D LIVER.

Distributing Agents,
Portl.m.-l- . 24 Front St

DISCOVERY, yACCICH:.

'0

Sherwood SHERWCOD.
. I.Tart-o- t

NEW
In

wanning aitnvni
soirreat

lt,throaffbout
PERFECTLY

disappear
afterward.

purpose.

GENTLEMEN
priceless

inu.H.. .

than shoe
Equals

Boots

high

Misses.
DUTTyoa

AND

M. STORE.

Dalle,

compounding
n

solution m part waa acc'tMulj nrllled on tlic iwu aiiMuvtru mat in nair km
at once put (bin wonderful preparation, on Hit

baa been tbe demand tbat we are now Introtlnrlnf
under tbe name of Queen' ianU-Ualilu-

HARMLESS AND
SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USt IT.

and apply the mixture for a few minute and the
by muffle wltbout tbe Itghteat or Injury l en

It It unlike any other preparation ev r umd
of LAI I F.S who have annoy U

FACE, NECK and AKMS atlent Its merlin.
who do not appreclatea oeard or balron tholrnoor.-fin-

In lne which dom m- - i.y

"'"S"'- - 8n' money or stamps by letter full address written plainly.
advertisement ia boneat and straight forwrrd In evrrr word It
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